
Lesson Three: 
The Rush for Gold: 
 
How and when did the gold rush start? 

• 1848 

 
• James Marshall was building a fort for John Sutter  
• When he goes to the river to check on the sawmill, he sees gold! 

 
 
The Rush is On: 

• Oro! Oro! Oro! (Shouted when gold is discovered) 
 
How the Discovery of Gold Changes California 

• Rumors of gold send Californians to gold fields 
• Newspaper: the San Francisco Californian tells of people leaving their homes 

because of “the fever.” 

 “hot for gold; hot for riches” 
• Gold rumors spread to Eastern United States 
• 1849 starts the Gold Rush! 

o Definition of Gold Rush is the large flow of miners who traveled to 
California to find gold. 

o Driven by the dream of riches 
o Gold seekers were called forty-niners because they began their search for 

gold in 1849. 
 
By Land and Sea—What were the hardships of traveling to California? 

• Journey to California was a challenge because travel by land or sea was difficult 
o Least expensive way was over the land route 

 Why was it dangerous to travel along the trails? 
 

• Danger of flooded rivers 

 



• Burning deserts 

 
• Steep mountain passes 

 
• Travelers did not prepare well 

o Brought too much clothing 
o Brought too many supplies 
o Heavy loads wore out the animals that pulled their 

wagons 

 
• Finding fresh water was another problem 

o Often the water was unsafe to drink 
o People died from diseases as a result of drinking 

unsafe water 

 
 

o Travel By Sea 
 Ships sailed from the eastern United States, around South America, 

and then north to San Francisco 
• Problems 

o Ships were crowded 

 
o Waters of Cape Horn on the southern tip of South 

America were stormy and frightening 

 
 

• The fastest way to California 
o Steamship to Central America 
o Crossed the 75-mile wide Isthmus of Panama 



 Definition of isthmus (a narrow strip of land 
that connects two larger sections) 

 
 After crossing the isthmus, forty-niners 

boarded steamships that went through the 
coast of Mexico to California 

 The trip took about one month. 
 Tickets were expensive 
 Food was horrible 

 
 


